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A LET TER to a NOBLE PEER 0/ tk REALM, 
abmt bis late Speech and Petition ts His Majefty. 

My Lord) . * 1 

the great efteem I have always had as Well for ybiir Lor^I(hips Parts 
and Prudence, as your Father’s Loyalty, inclines me to make a favourable 

B conftruftion of your Word? and A&ions y yet the late Speech and Petition 
publifh'd under your Name, are of fo ftrange a Nature, and lb ill an 

Afpeft in our prefent circuniftances, that I cannot but acquaint you with my 
Thoughts upon that unfeafonable (ubjeft 5 where, (did I not fee my Sovereign fb nearly 
concern’d,) that many doconftrue this to be not fomuch petitioning, as threatening His 
Sacred Majefty, I would have pafs’d it over, and buried my refentments in Oblivion. 

lam forry, my Lord, you begin with lb weak an obfervation from Hiftories and 
Records, as that many arliaments have been unfortunate, when call’d at places re- 
mote from the Capital City. Did you ever obferve how unfortunate have many 
‘Parliaments been, when call'd in this Capital City, or how many have been fortunate, 
when elfewhere conven’d } Do not all Writers of the late Rebellion obferve it a great 
over-fight in his late Majefty, not to have call’d his Long Parliament to lork^-> or fome 
other place remote from the City of London ^ where fo many Factious Cabals were 
held, and fb many Pernicious Contrivances haratner’d, together with the Rabbles tu- 
multuous running to Weftminjler-Hall, ztid the Common^ Councils Petitioning, or rather 
ddviflng the King, ('Mechamcks turning Politicians, and leaving their Shops and Trade, 
fo fit"at the Hdm of Government,) that all wife men conclude, thence came the Plague 
otjVar and Defolatzon upon the whole Kingdom ? 

But your Obfervation is not fo weak, as y our Prefidents are emphatical and myfte* 
rious : You inftance three unhappy Kings, and without the leaft ground in Hiftory, 
you feem to (uppofe the places of calling their Parliaments, the caufe of their mifcarri* 
age. I amfiire you know the contrary is manifeft by our moft authentick Monuments 
and Records. To popular fears and jealoufies, fomented by ambitious and difeontent- 
ed Grandees 5 Thefe, as well as other,Princes in general, ow’d alrnoft all their troubles, 
as ridw we do in a great proportion. 

To thefe Henry xheii-(by you mention’d,)ow*d the unnatural Broils and Diftra^fions 
of his Kingdom, when they, together, with Lewis King of France, incited the Son to re- 
bel againft the Father 5 in which they were thus far more excufable than others,that the 
Son was no Baftard, but the undoubted Heir pf the Crown1, and a titular King. Thefe 
were in a great meafure the chief caufesof all the mifehiefs and miferies ofH. 5. Reign, 
when under the colour of redreffing the peoples Grievances, they brought upon the 
Nation the greateft Grievance of all, an inteftine CiviUlVar for many years together 5 
and tho’ they loudly pretended to fight for the Liberty of the Subje£f,yet themfelves were 
no better than fb many Tyrants, as ancient and modern Authors teftifie. Baker, p* 86 

And for H. 6th-His Fate w^as the confequence of his Grandfather’s llfurpation, for 
2)e male Qyefttis &rx gaudet tertins heres. 

The people at laftj weary of their change, began to open their eyes, and think it 
better to fobmit t;>their lawful Prince, than to a violent lifdrper, Neyerthelefs this 
Revolution could not be effected without a great deal of difficulty, had not a gap been 
open’d by the ambition of wicked Statefinen,who to have the (ble management of Af- 
fairs tojhemfelvesf contriv’d the Death of the King’s Brother,and only fupport,the good 
Duke of Gfaucejleryas now {ome confpire againft his R. H. the better to enable them- 
felves to difpofe of the King as they pleafe. 

Thus for your Speech, bur your Petition runs a little further; 
In ihefirft place you aggravate the dangers of Popery, of which all true Prote Slants 

arefuffidently apprehenfive^ yet withal. My Lord, we are too fenfible, Papijts are 
iiot our only enemyes we have whole fwarms of Republicans and others, influenced, 
and often milled by thofe, that hate the Name, but (as to themfelves) love the praftiebu 
of Arbitrary Power 5 that pretend toftand for the Church of but really ad-J§3^ 
vacce P re sly t try i In fine that would fain perfwade us they love the King, tho* by theij^S^ 
adions aftyman.of fenfemay perceive how little they care for hi$ Government. 

A 



You are troubl’d, it Teems, that the next Parliament is to meet at Oxford, where (you fay,) 
neither Lords nor Commons cm be in fafety, but will be daily expos'd to the Swords of the Papifts *nA 
their adherents. Of whom too many have crept into his Majefiies Guards. Do you know* my Lord, 
ahy fuch Papifts now in the Guards? If you do, ’tis all our duty to our King and Country, to have 
them fecur d: If not, ’tis a groundlefs furmife and a frivolous pretence, unfit to be mention’d by 
Perfons of Honour* Certain it is, we have more reafdn to believe our Noble Petitioners inclining 
to Diflention , then his Majefties Guards inclin’d to Popery j for the latter do openly proteft 
againft all Papi/ls, the former do zealoufly follicite for the Phmatic^s, endeavouring to unite them 
to the Church of England, not by their coming to us, but ours to them, we loofing our Ground, 
and they ftift keeping their Own. Befides, we know, the later have often taken Tefts and Oaths 
againft the Innovations of Popery , but I could never find that the former took any againft the 
Novelties of Schifm: 

If his Majefty thinks himfelf fecure at Oxford, and doubts not to commit his Sacred PerTon to 
hi£ Guards j What reafon have you tb apprehend any danger ? Sure, ’tis his Majeftks Death' not 
yours, the Papifis have hitherto defign’d j how then can you be To apprehenfive, while he is fecure ? 

As for the Kings Evidence, I doubt not biit they will cheerfully endure a little incpnvenience, to 
make an ehd of this Execrable Plot. ’Tis an advantage moft of them have, to endure the greateft 
hardfhip, which now, I am confident, they will not decline to confummate the great work they 
have fo well begun. i 

My Lord, l wilh as heartily as any one in England, the frequent meetings of Parliament, and 
the good correfpandence of King and People; I am perhaps as much concern’d, as another, to 
have the liberty of the Subject preferv’d Inviolable. Yet when I fee thofc that fhould be preler- 
vers of this Liberty, fir ft invade it , and endeavour to Monopolize Arbitrary Power to them- 
felves, 1 think felf-prefervation allows me to oppofe them. ’Tis a true faying , corruptio 
optinti peffima, and experience tells us , That Parliaments may Er.re as well as Kings. 

I will conclude, with a Ihort reflexion on fomc tranfa&ions preceding the Long Parliament, 
in the late Kings Reign} where ’tis obfervable that His Majefty finding his Parliaments ftill re- 
trograde, and bent rather to foment than corripofe the Differences of the Kingdom, m September 
40, He fummoffd the Great Council of His Peers, to confult about the weighty Affairs of the 
Nation? c But this (faith a late Hiftprian) was not very welllilfd by thofe who favour'd the 
‘Scots, whofe chief Deftgn aim d at the calling ofParliament, which they fear’d the meeting of the 
* Peers might prevent. Wherefore the Earls of Bedford, Hertford, Eliex, Warwick, Mouldgrave, 
* Bullingbrook and Briftol, the LordsSay, Brook, Paget, Mandevilc, and the LerW Edward Howard 
iprefented a Petition to the King, reprefenting many great Diftcmpers and Dangers, threatning t he 
‘Church, and State, andhis Royal Perfonas, [undry Innovations in matters of <Religion\ Increafeof 
‘ Popery, by employing Papifts in places of Trufl j The great mifchief that might enfue, if the Forces 
‘rais’d m Ireland fhou'a be brought into England, &c, For remedy whereof, they pray. That a Parlia- 
* went might be fummon'd, torcarefsthefe grievancm, andpuntfh the Authors ana hk^Wife to compofe 
‘ the War with Scotland without Bloud, and unite both Kingdoms againft the common Enemy of the 
‘ Reformed Religion. 1 

And this was feconded by another Petition of the Common-Council of London, to the fame 
effect, fee Baker p. 470. 

Thefe, my Lord, were as fair pretences and as plaufible inducements, to have a Parliament 
then called, as any can offer at prefent 5 and yet the World knows what pernicious Defigns were 
then a hatching againft the King and Government, by thofe very perfons that promoted that 
Petition; and happy were his Majefty, had he rejected their importunity. To eitery thing 
there is a feafon, faith the wife Man; and without doubt there is a feafon for petitioning. ’Tis 
certainly our duty, with all humility, to beg of our Sovereign what we think neceflary of conve- 
nient for the publickgood ; yet for to prefs him to it, when he declares againft [it for good rea- 
fons,(as we ought fo fiippofe,) is a very great prefumption, not to be endur’d in a Subject. If the 
Laws have fettled in the King the abfolute power of calling; adjourning, proroguing and diflbf- 
ving his Parliament, when and where he pleafes, feall we be wifer than the Laws, and limit bur 
Princes will? » * , * . r 

Befides, when difeontented Stateftnen are found the promoters'bf feeh. Petitions, ’tis natural 
to fufped they do it for fome finifter Defign, Timeo Danaos & dona ferentes. If the great politician 
jiehithophsl bang’d himfelf through discontent, becaufe his Gounfel was not followed, we cannot 
in prudence but think others will leave no ftone unremov’d tofatisfie their paffion. There are fome 
Weathercocks in the World, who had a hand in all the Revolutions of their time, modo harum, 
modo illarumpartium, but never faithful to any ; If your Lordfliip befo far overfeen asto joyn 
with thefo, they will undoubtedly leave you in the lurch, when’tis too late to repent. Therefore 
in time confider the Wife man’s advice : My Son fear thou the Lord and the King, and meddle not 
with them that are givento change', for their calamity Jhall rife fuddsnly, and whoknsxyeth the mine 
of them both l PXQ 11, lam, 

' , . Your Lortiftii]® real well-wiftiei* 
and humble Servant, 


